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0WOULD REPLACE "HOME

RULE" WITH CONTROL

BY STATELEGISLATURE

Amendment Proposed By Wets Aims
to Deprive Counties of Voice On

Liquor Question.

RUN THE HOUSEHOLD

ON BUDGET SYSTEM

Keep Careful Accounts and Dlvida

Family Income Wisely
"

Suggestions for Vari-

ous Salaries.

KEEP THE LOAD

FIRES BURNING,
'

WORKERS!

"Finish the Job" Should Be the
Slogan of VIctoryLiberty Loan

Leaders of Seventh District.

the memory of party" patriarchs, the
rival camps are in agreement upon
some one Issue and the Issue Is pro-

hibition.
Campaigners for the G. O. P., wher-

ever opportunities offer, are pointing
with much ostentation to the resolu-
tion endorsing prohibition enacted by
the last state convention, while the
democrats, with equal gusto, are swat-
ting the proposed wine and beer
amendment to be submitted In April
by the wets. If the efforts of party
workers count for anythiing, accord-
ing to observers, the wine and beer
bill Is due to receive short shrift at
the polls In the coming election.

LABOR
Is Down As Low As It Should Go and You Can-

not Expect a Reduction In The Wage Scale.

Now Is the Time To

BUILD
.

NOW is the time to buy
your cement.

The war is over. The people have had five

months to think it over.

They find the U. S. A. the richest, cleanest,

soundest nation on earth and they arc going ahead to

do the things they want to do.

;
, AS A GOOD BUSINESS MAN YOU MUST

DO YOUR REPAIRING AND BUILDING NOW- -

ASK US FOR

Cement, Plaster, Lime
and Brick.

CITY FEED STORE

Lansing, Mich. A number of new
and novel features in the wine and
beer amendment to be submitted by
the wets to the voters of Michigan on
April 7 have been brought to light at
the capital by Individuals who have
bean scrutinising the proposed meas-
ure. It has been discovered that if
adopted, the amendment, In addition
to making saloons legal again, would
also deprive oountles of the right to
rote upon the liquor question as was
their privilege In the old days of local
sptlon.

"If the wine and beer amendment Is
adopted, looal option will be repealed,"
declared Attorney Walter S. Foster.

"Saloons will be permitted after
May 7 for the sale and keeping fur
sale of beer, wine, ale, porter and fer-

mented cider. Breweries will be le-

gal.
"The legislature will be deprived of

the right to pass a new local option
law giving a county a right to prohibit
such liquors, and the people could not
initiate such a law by petition.

"The legislature would be forbidden
also to pass a home rule act giving
eltles or villages the right, even by
popular vote, to prohibit the giving
away, furnishing, Importing or trans-
porting of such liquors. The people
would not be permitted, either, to ini-

tiate such a home rule act by petition.
The only alternative is for the voters
to defsat this proposed amendment
when It comes up in April."

"DEMOS" AtlD G. 0. P.

HARMONY IIOW FOR

FIRST TIME 111 YEARS

Both Line Up For Prohibition "De-

mos" Swat Wine and Beer Bill.

Lansing, Mich. Politicians who can
remember the day when anything that
was approved by the G. O. P. was
damned by the , Democrats, and vice
versa, are marvelling at the spectacle
presented to their gaze In the current
campaign. For theflrst tlmewlthln

Firemen's Annual Dance, Mar. 17

Temple Theatre

Thursday,

A. bu3ft Is absolutely Btceuary f
tkt wist and running

f a kousthold. Ne budf tt can bt mad

f tt all families, evtn famlllts of
similar slit, localltj. etc., but tk

budgat prorldas a fair
inanclal basis, a starting point from
wWck to bsfla th work of wisoly

the family Income.

The main thing la to get the budg-

et started, to keep careful accounts
In a way that will permit analysatloa
of expenditures for at least sereral
month! ; a year. If possible. Many
people, keep accounts, personal and
household, only In a way that balances
cask and shows how It has been gen-

erally expended. A budget should do
better than that

A exact budget Is difficult to 'pro-

vide at present, with all living prices
la a state of lux but wltk a proTalllng
upward tendency. Figures differ great-

ly la various sections of the country,
frofulUy 1 various sections of the
name state. Mat In strictly Industrial
eaters, It has been autheatlcally com-

puted, food usually consumes about 4S

per cent of the ordinary Income, shel-

ter IS per cent, fuel and light t per
coat, and the various "sundries" so
grouped because so dlflcult of mere
asset classification, 20 per cent. Ia the
following suggestive budgets for vary
tag lacomes the "saving". Item has
bee placed first as xeost necessary
where the family laeomo Is not too
largo aad Is practically Inelastic.
This Hess may Include life lasuraaeo,
aavlaga baak accounts aad such Inev-

itable lacome-bearla- g governmental
absolutely necessary wltk the

kUd of Incomes noted-H-if Liberty
Bonds arid War Savings Stamps.

Expenditure Budgets.

Aaaual Iaceate ll.COO.

Yearly Monthly
Saving I 102.00 S.M

Shelter t 16000 S0.00

Fuel aad light 190.00 13.00
Food aad servic 730.00 60.00
Clothing 140.00 80.00

Carfare 00.00 5.00
Recreation, church,

charities, etc 90.00 T.60
Emergency- - or house-

hold maintenance
fund .. 48.00 4.00

Total VI'..".. $1,800.00 $100.00

Annual Income $2,000.
' r Yearly Monthly

Saving .1 .' $ 120.00 $ 10.00
Shelter 800.00 82.00
Fuel and light...... 210.00 17.00
Food and service... 780.00 63.00
Clothing 270.00 22.60

Carfare 00.00 fl.OO

Recreation, church,
charities, etc..'.... 106.00 0.00

emergency or house-
hold maintenance
fund ............. 68.00 S.66

Total $2,000.00 $166.66

Annual Income $2,500.

Yearly Monthly
Saving $ 168.00 $ 16.00

Xhelter 540.00 43.00
Fuel and light 240.00 20.00
Food aad service.,.. 000.00 78.00
Clothing ; 800.00 25.00.
Carfare ............ 60.00 8.00
Recreation, church,

charities, etc...... 150.00 12.10
Emergency or house-

hold maintenance
fund , 111.66 0.S3

Total $2,500 $208.8$

Annual Income $3,000.

Yearly Monthly
Saving $ 240.00 $ 20.00
Shelter 720.00 00.00
Fuel and light 270.00 22.50
Food and service.... 600.00 80.00
Clothing 860.00 80.00
Carfare 00.00 7.60
Recreation, . - church,
' charities, etc 180.00 15.00

Emergency or house-bol- d

maintenance
fund , 180.00. 15.00

Total ...'...$8,000.00 $250.00

For the Initial preparation of a bud-

get household must be ob-

tained. The exact disposal of certain
larger items, such as rent, fuel, food,
must bo decided, plans only changed
thereafter when proven Impracticable
ae at first arranged. A full account of
personal and household expenditures
should be kept for future reference
and possible budget readjustments.
Fairly, Justly tried, the budget system
will lift many a family from a finan-
cial Slough of Despond to sunshiny
financial heights.

-- 8PIND WI6ILY---
SAVE SANELY --

INVEST SAFELY

Lets of Money In America. '
There Is more money In America

than ever before In Its history. War
Ravings Stamps are being offered. By
patting our money Into these govern-
ment securities the nation will be
helped, the fundi will be safely and
profitably Invested and the thrift habit
will be given a further Impetus.

"SPEED UP" TIP TO

WOMEN WHO WOULD

VOTE THIS SPRING

Lansing Officials Point Out That Time
for Registration Will Be Ended

in Few Days.

Lansing, Mich. "Speed up!" This
is the advice officials who have their
habitat in the capitol building are of-

fering these days to women of Michi-
gan who desire to make their votes
count on April 7, election day. While
information is on tap that fair folk of
the state by- - the tens of thousands
have already had their names properly
inscribed in the election books, it Is
being pointed out that there are still
many women qualified to use the bal-

lot who have not yet registered. Offl
ciala are remindiing these individuals
that only a few days are left in which
to register.

"A woman may be registered by any
city or township clerk on any day ex-

cepting Sundays and holidays up to
and including March 22," declared An-

drew B. Dougherty, deputy attorney
general, quoting the law. "Provided,
however, that in any city or township
of less than 10,000 population,, the
clerk may receive such registrations
up to March 29. Women should find
out just what the time limits are In
their community to be on the safe
side.

"On Saturday, March 15, and on Sat
urday, March 22, and on such other
days, not exceeding five, as shall be
publicly designated by the city, village
or township, board or couneil, the
clerk will be at the place designated
from S a. m. until 8 p. m. on each of
said days for the purpose of making
registrations. Public notice of the
hours and places will be given.

One Day Only

Mar. 20th

.Dollar

Complete
In One Evening

XX3LLA"R TIVSTER "

SOLDIERS STICK TO FOSTS

Chairmen and Their Aide Muet Net
Qurt Until All the Government's

War Obligations Have
Seen Discharged.

Returns at the five state headquar-
ters In Chicago show that the county
chairmen and other Important work-
ers la the Seventh Federal Reserve
district are signing up for the fifth
big loan. They are actuated by the
same sense of duty, It la reported, as
fills the breasts of the soldiers now
held in France. The soldiers over
there. long for home; but they realise
that their work is not done. Garrisons
must be held along the Rhine until
peace has been formally signed and
the terms of the peace treaty have
been carried out

In the same way It Is generally rec-
ognised by chairmen and other work-
ers throughout the Seventh Federal
Reserve district, the men who are re-
sponsible for the financial part of the
war, cannot quit until the financial ob-
ligations are discharged. The big bills
for any undertaking come In immedi-
ately after the completion of that
work. It would be an Irresponsible
business man. It la conceded on
all hands, who would refuse responsi-
bility for that part of his contractor's
bills that came In after the driving
of the last nail.

The Fourth Liberty Loan, paid off
the then outstanding treasury certifi-
cates of indebtedness and furnished
enough new money to carry the gov-

ernment until Since
that date the treasury department has
been borrowing from the banks at the
rate of $300,000,000 a week, and by
the time the Victory Loan Is offered
will owe nearly six billion dollars. The
Fifth loan money will pay off these
bank loans and carry the government
until the money raised under the 1918
revenue act begins to come In.

The sudden termination of the .war
brought, an Increase In the day to day
military expenditures. The total -- for
December passed, for the first time,
the two billion mark. The January
total was slightly less, but exceeded
sny other month except January. Feb-
ruary promises to show a consider-
able decrease. The high daily out-
lays since the end of fighting have
been due to the liquidation of the war
machine, and were unavoidable. There
is still a great mass of contract obli-
gations to be cleared away contracts
entered Into by business men for the
rush production of munitions that
would have been absolutely essential
had the war gone on for a few weeks
or months longer.

Chairmen and workers who happen
to hear of anyone who is declining to
participate In the next loan have ready
to thir hands a set of the best pos-

sible arguments against this sort of
conduct. -

In the first Vace the man who re-

fuses to work in YbV next loan or to
buy bonds of the next Issue can be
charged with being a quitter or a' cow-

ard. Neither is an especially Ameri-
can attribute. As a nation Americans
have the reputation of seeing a thing
through. And the fields of France
proclaim that they are not cowards.
- But the Infrequent loan worker who
Is saying that he cannot find time
to participate In the Victory drive, or
does not feel any obligation to do so
may be charged with cowardice. It Is

'generally recognised where such an
attitude Is encountered that the man
fears the fifth loan will not be a suc-
cess. The roan .who Is preparing to
quit now. It Is pointed out, Is doing so
because he dtes not wsnt to be Iden-
tified with a failure. The answer to
this is that none of the 6,000 marines
who stopped the victorious German
march on Tarts at Chateau Thierry
asked to be excused from going Into
the fight because he expected it to
be a failure. Yet all the foreign mili-
tary men thought that the Americans
could not stop the Germans at this
point.- -

Another argument answers a good
deal of half-hearte- d comment which
maintains. that It makes no difference
whether the banks have to take the
loan. But the business roan or 'the
wage earner who thinks that It makes
no difference to htm Is decidedly mis-

taken. If the public does not tako the
bonds the banks, as everyone knows,
must do so. Now on December 81
the national banks of the country had
resources of $20,042,224,000. This was
the first time In the nation's history
that the total ever got above the
twenty-billio- n mark.

This enormous banking power shows,
for one thing, that the nation can
take anotiier six billion loan .with
ease If 'the organisation gets out and
works. But It also shows something
else. The twenty billion, of course. Is
greatfjrmore than the total that Is ac-

tually available for credit operations.
If the banks should have to take the
greater part of the next loan, and. to
add this burden to the more than two
billion now tied up to Liberty loans,
and the additional trtarurr ccrt&catcj

THE REVISED SIX-AC- T EDITION
OF THE FAMOUS
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Mion
Mystery"

47.000 FEET OF THRILLS, 'SUSPENSE AND ACTION
CONDENSED INTO SIX BIG REELS.

MORE REAL GENUINE THRILLS THAN-- A THREE-RIN- G

CIRCUS.

MARGUERITE SNOW WHE

ill S''

You See It All

s&-X

" THE "MILXTOT

Never Before Has There Bcen"So Many Stars in One Cast:

Marguerite Snow, Irving Cummingsr Mitchell Lcwis,

Sidney Bracey James Cruz, Flo LaBadie, Lila Chester,

Frank Farrington.

Also Fatty Arbuckle in

RECKLESS ROMEO
A TWO-REE- L COMEDY

Making a Big Show of8 Reels 8
Children 15c Adults 30c
Two Complete Shows Given, the First Startingat 7:00 Sharp

Thursday, March 20th SSIe


